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s a n M y a i n g  decree against third detendant Maung San
u PoNgymv. Myaing cannot stand.

p r ~ j . The appeal is allowed and the decrees of the
lower Courts as against the present appellant will
be set aside and the suit against him dismissed..
Appellant will be allowed costs throughout.
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M ESSRS. K. r,). O. C. RAY.*

E x-pa rtc dccrcc^ appeal fro m  a n — Relcvaiioy or olluuwii^t' oj ihe qncUion o f due  
scrvicc of SI m m  oils— propcr coiirsc to (;in'slioii d u e  sctvicc o r propriety  o f  
■proceeding cx-parte— Civil P rocedure Code ( f ' l ) / O r d e r  I X .— W aiver  

of scrviee.
H eld  that in an appeal I’rom an ex'p nrte  decree the only c[iifsti(*ti wilh w h ich  

the Appeilate Cour/.' ih ordinarily conccniL-d is whel.hcr the cviclcnce on Iht 
record is sufficient to support that clccrce and tliatth i: question of chie serv ice  oi’ 
the ssiimmons is the su b jcd  m atter not of an appeal from  the clccrec but (»»: 
a special proceeding under Order 9 of the Civil Procedure Code.

H eld  fa rth er , th at w here a defendant puts in app caran ce, he m ust be taken  
to have waived the non-service of siuntnorifi on hiuu

J o m r d h n n  Dabc.y Va Ramdone, Singh, 23 Cal., 738 ; Hiimtyii y. AirJ'>iid-Din, 
39 All., 1A3—followed.

S a d h u  K rishna Ayyah  v. ICuppim Ayyangat\ 30 MiuL, S4--diHsetitcd fro m .

The facts of this appeal are fully stated in the 
judgment of the learned officiating Chief Justice 
reported below.

Lambert (senior) —for the Appellant.
Chari—lot the Respondent,

Y oung , O f f ic ia t in g  C h ie f  J u s t ic e .— T he only 
argum ents raised before us in this appeal were w hether 
the appellant had been duly served with a  summons^

* Civil F irst Appeal No, 311 of 1«}22.



and • whether this was material in a regular appeal
from a decree. 

Ĉ h a n d h a

The appellant appeals as the Kirta or manager of dhab
a joint Hindu family and claims that he was never k. d!”o. c.
rightly served.

The suit was brought against the individual young,
O f f g  C .J.

members of this alleged family firm who were de
scribed as merchants carrying on business in partner
ship under the name and style of K. C, Dhar by 
their managing partner, Gour Chandra Dhar, who 
was a younger brother of the appellant.

The suit was filed on the 11 th August 1921, and 
on the 20th September 1921, defendants 1 to 5 put 
in a written statement through the said Gour 
Chandra Dhar, who, it is not disputed, was duly 
served on behalf of himself and his brothers, as 
though the proceedings had been taken against the 
firm. On the 16th January, over four months after 
the summons was so served, and over three and half 
months ■ since a written statement had been put in on 
behalf of defendants 1 to 5 by defendant 2, and 
after various steps had been taken in the case, the 
first defendant appeared by his agent, Personath 
Chowdhury, and his pleader, Rai Hpaw, and applied 
for an adjournment to hie a written statement alleging 
that the five brothers had been sued in their own 
names, and yet the summons had been served on the 
second defendant alone and the written statement 
was filed by him alone, though he had no Power of 
Attorney to represent them in any Court of Law.

The trial Judge passed the following order on this 
application ;— “ This application is belated. Service 
was effected on G* C. Dhar as managmg partner of 
the firm of K. C,* Dhar under Order 30, Rule 3.
The service on him is effectual. If the first and third 
to fifth defendants refrained from appearing in Court 

9
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these four months, they have only themselves to 
blame. I decline to give another adjournment." 
Defendant’s (first defendant's) agent and his pleader 
then left the Court, and the case proceeded ex-parte 
so far as defendants 1 to 5 were concerned, with the 
result that a decree was passed against defendants 
i to 5 and the suit was dismissed as against defen
dant No. 6, For the respondents, it was argued 
before us (a) that the summons was rightly served ; 
[b) that it was immaterial whether it was rightly served 
or not ; it being urged that the first defendant had 
appeared to ask for time and iiad thereby waived ser
vice, and that the real question was whether the Court 
was justified in refusing the application for time and 
in proceeding ex~parte and that this question, tliough 
it would have rightly found a place in an application 
to set aside the decree and rest ore tlie case, could 
not be considered in a regular appeal in which 
the only question was whether tiie evidence upon 
the record was sufficient to sustain the decree.

I i Obviously, this last contention nnist be considered 
first, as, if it is upheld, there is no advantage to be 
gained by considering whether the summons was 
duly served.

In the first place, I may say that I am clearly of 
opinion that the first defendant waived the question 
of service by appearing to ask for time, and that the 
only question is whetlier the Judge was right or 
wrong in refusing to grant time. The question 
whether tliis can be considered in an appeal from 
the decree, or only in a proceeding to set aside the 
decree and restore the case, has' bccii the subject of 
conflicting decisions*

In Jonardhan Dohey v. Ranidone Singh (1) it was 
observed as follows “ When a decree is passed

(1) (1896), 23  CiiL, 738 , 743 .
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■ex-parte against a defendant, a remedy by appeal is ^
now always open to him by section 540 of the Code haj
of 1882 as amended by Act VII of 1888 (section 96 of 
the present Code). But such a remedy can be effi- k. d^'o .c . 

cacious only in those cases, and their number must be 
small, in which the ex-parte decree is either wrong 
in law on the face of the proceedings or is based on 
evidence so tveak that even though unrebutted it is 
insufEcient to sustain the decree. In the great 
majority of cases in which a defendant having a good 
defence has had an ex-parte decree passed against 
him, the disadvantage he labours under is that he 
has not been able to substantiate his defence by 
evidence before the Court, Upon the record as it 
stands the ex-parte decree may be unassailable but if 
the defendant has an opportunity (which he was 
prevented from having owing to some sufficient cause) 
of placing upon the record evidence which he could 
have adduced to substantiate his defence, no such 
decree should have been passed. The remedy in such 
a case cannot be by way of appeal which must ordi
narily proceed upon the record as it stands.”

On the other hand, it has been decided by a 
Full Bench of the Madras High Court in SadJm 
Krishna Ayyah v. Kiippan Ayyangar (2 ; that when 
a suit is decided ex-parte, an Appellate Court to 
which an appeal from the decree is preferred under 
section 540 of the Code of Civil Procedure (section 
96 of the present Code), has jurisdiction to reverse the 
decree of the Lower Court on the ground that such 
Court was wrong, in proceeding to decide the case 
ex-parte and remanded the suit for re-hearing, referring 
to the Calcutta dicta as obiter, ‘̂ 1 think,” said the 
Chief Justice “ it must be taken that the legislature

(2) (1907j 30 Mad,, 54.
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by accident or design has given a right of appeal, 
apart from the merits, against an order, on the ground 
that the defendant was not in default in faihng to 
appear, and against an ex-parte  decree, also apart from 
the merits, on the same grounds."

The same question also came up in appeal for 
decision before the Allahabad High Court before 
Richards, C. ]. and Banerji, ]. in Hiuunii v, Adz-ud- 
Din (3) and was answered in the opposite way, 
Richards, C. ],, observing 'as follows :— “ In my 
opinion once the Muiisi’ff had made the decree ir: the 
absence of the defendants he must be deemed to 
have passed his decree ex-parfe  and if the defendants 
complained that the decree should not have been 
passed in their absence, their only remedy was to 
apply to have it set aside and the case restored.

They could no doubt challenge the decree by 
way of appeal upon the ground that the evidence 
which the plaintiff had adduced was not sufficient to 
justify the decree, but they were not entitled in an 
appeal from the decree to go into any question 
connected with their non-appearance at the hearing.”

I have no doubt but that under Order 17, Rule 
2, the suit must be deemed to have been decided 
ex-parte, and that the provisions of Order 9 applied, 
and that the defendant could have applied to set 
aside the decree, and the question whether he should 
have succeeded would depend on the question when 
he became aware of the suit. But is he confined to 
this relief, or can he use his grievance as a ground 
of appeal in an ordinary appeal from the decree ?

I must say that I prefer the reasoning of the 
Calcutta and Allahabad High Courts and consider 
that, in an appeal from a decree, the only question

(3) (1917) 39 All., 143.
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with which the Appellate Court is ordinarily con- 
cerned is w hether the evidence on the record is 
sufficient to support that decree, and that the d h a e

question of due service of summons is the subject k. 0 0̂. a  
matter not of an appeal from the decree but of the 
special proceeding under Order IX.

In this case, it was not contended that the 
evidence, as it stood, was insufficient to support the 
decree, and, in the view I take, we are not concerned 
with the question whether, but for tiie refusal of the 
learned trial Judge to grant time, that evidence 
would have been subject to cross-examination and 
been supplemented by evidence on the other side.

I would accordingly dismiss the appeal with 
costs.

Carr , J.— I concur.

A PPEL LA TE CIVIL.

Bcfort' M r. Justice L cntaignc an d  M r. Justice C arr.

MAUNG PE GYI a n d  F o u r
V .

HAKIM ALLY.*

Sale- ’iVith an  option to repurchase w ithin a certain period— Anionnt o f repurchase  
money left blank in  the docum ent— O ral evidence to fill in Ike b la n k - ' 
E v idence A ct  ( /  of 1872) Scction 93 a n d  proviso 1 io scctiou 92'~~Spccific 
R elief A ct  { /  o f  1887), section 3 1 — The doeninent, u deed  o f mortgage hycon ,. 
dilional sale— T ran sfer o f Properly Act U V  of 1SS2), scction 58 (<:)— P /T '  
sumption as to the am ount o f repurchase, money, zoheii not specifictl.

W h ere  a  deed of sale of kind contained a clause : by which the purchuser 
undertook “ to re-sell the land to the vendor at his request within three years for 
R s. . . . held  that the omi.-^sioii to insert the am ount of th^ price for re 
purchase w as attributable to either an  oversight of both parties and w as tan ta 
m ount to a  com m on or mutual m istake or to an intentional omission by the  
pu rch aser on w hose instructions the deed was p re p a re d io r subsequently taking? 
advantage of the om ission as against his vendor and would amount to fraud on

*  Civil F irst Appeal No. 60  of 1923 against the decree of the D istrict Court of 
M yaungm ya in Civil R egular No. 9  of 1922,

1923 
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